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A RAID INTO KENTUCKY THREATENED. ~

Cincinnati, March 21—A despatch to'the
Commercial, dated Strawberry Plains, states
that the rebels at Bull’s Gap are in large force,
probably numbering 20,000.

The report of Longstreet’s having sent away
most of bis artillery and wagonsby railroad and
mounted bis men on all their draught horses is
confirmed. It is the general belief that the
rebels will make a sudden movement intoKen-
tucky.

[Bull’s Gap is on the East Tennessee &

Georgia Railroad, 56 miles northeast of Knox-
ville, and about 60 miles southeast of Cumber-
land Gap.

GUERILLA WARFARE ON THE CUM.
BEHLAND.

Louis vills, March 20th.—-^ughes,-Ferguson
and Short are on the northern side of the Cum-
berland river with 500 rebels.

On the morning of the 16th they attacked
one of General Hobson’s camps near Bennet’s
Ferry, whence the rebels were driven, with a
loss of fonr killed and several wounded. On
the next day, near Celina, General Hobson’s
cavalry attacked the rebels, under Colonel
Hamilton, killing and wounding several, and
capturing Hamilton. Hobson has nearly
broken up the guerilla bands along the Cumber-
land river, and many of them are daily sur-
rendering themselves.

FROM MEMPHIS.
Cairo, March 20th.—The steamer Graham,

from Memphis on the 18th, arrived to-day,
having as passenger Gen. Hurlbut, who is on
his way home to visit a sick family. She
brings 240 bales of cotton for St. Louis. The
Bteamer Fanny was sunk on the 16thnear Egg
Point, 15 miles above Grand Lake. No lives
were lost and most of her cargo was saved.

A white man was severely injured and six
negroes were killed by the cars running off the
track on the[Memphis andLittle Rock Railroad
on the 14th.

The gunboat Osage, which led the advance
on the recent expedition up the Ouachita river,
fired 150rounds, had one man killed, and was
Struck by several shots without being damaged.

The Oth and 53d Illinois, and 23d and 53d
Indiana Regiments, having re-enlisted as vete-
rans, arrived here to-day bound for home on a
furlough.

Eighty-four rebel prisoners, taken by Sher-
man’s expedition,have arrived from Vicksburg.

The Memphis cotton market was dull, but
the prices were unchanged. The receipts by
wagons amounted to 100 bales, and the ship-
ments North to 500 bales.

Memphis, March 18—General Hurlbut
made a speech to the City Council last night
giving them to understand that if they did not
clean the Gity and take measures to improve its
sanitary condition, he would stop their collec-
tion of the taxes and do the work himself.

Forrest is reported to be organizing for a
movement to “West Tennessee. He has ob-
tained a large number of horses, and is mount-
ing his infantry.' Grierson’s cavalry are watch-
ing him and will give him warm work ifhe ad-
vances northward.

FBOJt CHATTANOOGA.
Chattanooga, March 20 The railroad has

been completed to Ringgold, and a down-train
was run on it to-day.

A number ofprominent officers have visited
the front, and found all quiet.

Eighty rebel cavalry made a dash over Tay-
lor Ridge yesterday, and carried off a number
cf Union citizens. There have been no other
rebel movements.

The mustering officersreport thatlarge num-
bers ofprivates are yet re-enlisting as veterans.

FEOM NOBIH CABOLINA
New Voek,March 21k—The Newbern Times

of the 16th, contains the following : f
Brig.-Gen. Harland has been assigned to the

command of the substitutes of Pamlico, with
his headquarters at 'Washington, N. C. The
Wilmington Journal of the Ist, says that that
town was full ofYankee spies and incendiaries,
and that two or three fires had occurred on the
29th of February.

MOVEMENTS OF DISTINGUISHED PERSONS'.[Special Despatch to the Bulletin.]
Cincinnati,March 21—Lieut.-General Grant

and wife went east oh the night express train
last night.

Gov.' Andrew Johnson and his family were
in this city yesterday. Major-General Butter-
field passed thiough, bound for Washington.

General Sherman and wife go south in a day
or two. Brig.-Generals Rawlings, Van Rensse-
laer and Slemmer are at the Burnet House.They are all going home. The Hurtt Court
Martial was concluded on Saturday and' theCourt adjourned.

FBOM WASHINGTON.
[Special Despatch to the Bulletin 1Washington, March 21.—There was’ a gooddeal of excitement in Alexandria yesterdayover an anticipated raid from Stuart’s rebel

cavalry. It has subsided. -

Gen. Grant is expected here to-night or to-
JBoirow morning.

Four hundred and twenty emancipated
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slaves, who were sent from ibis district last
year to Haytiby the Government and at great
expense, returned yesterday to Alexandria.
This puts an end to Government efforts at co-
lonization. . '-,

The Committee of Elections was expected to
have decided the case of Kline vs. Myers, of
Philadelphia to-day, huff it is postponed till
to-morrow.

[Correspondence Associated Press. ]fl
WAiniNGTON, March 21.—A committee of

twenty-six, on behalf of /he Workingmen’s
Democratic Republican Association of New
York city, to-day presented an address to 'the
President, informing him that he had been
elected an Honorary.Member of the Asociation.
The President made a lengthy reply, and grate-
fully accepted-the election. On the conclusion
of the address, the Chairman of the Committee
said they had only one more thing to add, and
that is, their earnest wish that the next Presi-
dent may befrom Springfield, Illinois, and his
name may be Abraham Lincoln.

THE CAMPAIGN IN TEXAS.
[Special Despatch to the Bulletin.]

Cincinnati, March 21.—Late advices from
Texas indicate that the campaign has opened
vigorously in that State. Important news may
be expected daily.

MAJOR-GENERAL GRANGER.
Cincinnati, March 21st.—Major-General

Gordon Granger is not sick in New York, as
reported. He is in command of the 4th Army
Corps, with his headquarters at London, Ten-
nessee, and is in excellent health.

, STEAMBOAT ACCIDENT.
[Special Despatch to the Bulletin.]

Cincinnati, March 21.—The steamer Fanny,
from St. Louis,' bound for Vicksburg, ran
against a snag on the night of the 15th inst.,
and sank. The accident happened eleven miles
above Vicksburg. The passengers and consi-
derable freight were saved. The Fanny had
been recently fitted up at great expense.

JTXXVniTH CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION.
„ '_

,
Washington, March 21. .

„ llpusE. —Mr. Holman, from tlie Committee onClaims, reported a resolution setting forth thatcertain public lands have been donated to th« Illi-nois Central Railroad Company, the Burlington
and Missouri, and the Missouri and MississippiRailroad Companies, on the condition that theywould transport mails and troops of the UnitedStates free of charge; andWhereas, The first named Company has received*452,000, the second 86,000, and the third S4Ofromthe war Department for the transportation oftroops, etc.; therefore

Sesolvcd.' That the Secretary of "War be directedtorequire the said companies to refund the moneyso paid to them, and that he hereafter make nosuch payments.
The resolution was passed.Mr. Dumont (Ind) introduced a bill providingthat, all bonds, obligations and. undertakings,

whether sealed or unsealed, heretofore made or tobe made to secure the loyalty or good behaviorand fidelity to their oath of prisonersof war or paroled prisoners in orderto secure their release he and the same are herebydeclared Talid and binding against the parties
malting the same, and their securities, the penal-ties to be enforced in any circuit or district courthaving jurisdiction of the same. The bill was re-ferred to the Committeeon the Judiciary.

On motion of Mr. Beaman (Mich.) the Committeeof Ways and Means were instructed 10 inquire intothe expediency of increasing tte tariff on the lowgrades ofwool.
Mr. Eldndge (Wis.) offered aresolution calling

on the President and Secretariesof War and Statefor the names of all persons arrestel and held asprisoners in forts and other places for political orany alleged offence against the Government, andwho have not been tried or convicted inany civilcauses, together with the causes ofarrest and im-prisonment.' Also whetherany persons, and who,have been banished to the rebellions States, withor without trial.
A debate arising the resolntion went over.Areioluiion was adopted instructing the Com-

mittee on Public Lands to inquire as to the bestmode ofsecuring to the Government the benefit ofthe gold-bearing regions of the public domain.

RECRUITING IN THE WEST.St. Louis, March 21.—Eight or ten regi-
ments of re-enlisted veterans in Missouri and
other Northwestern States have arrived orpassed through here during the past week.

They were all feasted by the Veteran Re-
ception Committee, and received a cordial wel-
come from citizens generally.

Nearly 2,000 new recruits, from different
States, passed through here during the same
time, bound for the South, to ioiirregiments in
the field.

The 30th Michigan cavalry, about 1,300
strong, have also gone South. .’ k

THE WHITE REFUGEES AT CAIRO, ILL.
Cairo, March 20.—C. M. McN. Shipman,

Agent of the U. S. Sanitary Commission, ac-
knowledges the receipt from Gen, Reid, recent
commandant at this post, of nearly $15,000 for
the aid of the white refugees afrVing here. Of
this sum $12,500 has already been disbursed.
A large amount of clothing has also been con-
tributed for the same purposed The number
ofpersons assisted by these funds was 7,942,
and nearly double this number have been aided
by rations, clothing, transportation, &c.

THE RE GALANTUOMO.Halifax, March 21.—Her Brittannic Majes-
ty’s steamer Styx has returned from a cruise
in search of the Italian frigate H Re Galantuo-
mo. The Styx reports that on the 18th inst.
she spoke the brig Howard, who reported on
the afternoon of the 10th inst, in Tat. 40, long.

'OO, saw a vessel of the descriptioh of the Re
Galantuomo, with main topmast gone, running
southeast. A northwest gale wasblowing at the
time, but the vessel showed no colors or signalsof distress. The Styx also reports speakiDgFriday afternoon, in long, 65, the ships Per-severance and Bremen, and bark Washington,
all boundfor New York.

APPOINTMENT OF A COURT REPORTERWashington,- March 21.—John William
Wallace, of Philadelphia, has been appointed
reporter of the decisions of the United' StatesSupreme Court, in the place of Judge Black,
resigned.
THE STEAMER CHESAPEAKE AT PORTLAND.Portland, March 21.—The steamer Chesa-peake, convoyed by the United States gunboatMiami, has arrived from Halifax.

THE ST. LOUIS HOG MARKETEt. Louis, Mareh 21. -The number of hogspacked here during the past season was 210. (rannearly in excess over last year.
WEATHER REPORT.

The followingtelegraphic report of the weatherat 9 A. M. to-day, at the places named, has been
received: i

Wind. Weather.
Portland, N. W. Clear.
Boston, N. W. . Clear.
Springfield, N. Clear.
New York, N.N.W. Clear.
Philadelphia, N. Clear.Washington, N. Clear.

-
_ MARKETS.

March 21 —Cotton is quiet, at
KhW. e* ♦ i?1? 1138 advanced Sc.; sales of 11,000
„'SAI wS^ S

dn
35:LSl‘^50; °hioS7 15a$7 20; -South,

t’ro.fo 40 y Wheat has a declining tendency,n9oril nom 'nal and declining.80a *2c - Fork quiet. Lard dull.b®hehfc7™!0
3
Uo^oo oh°uThet>

lerrelSi Wheat) 1)100

Gold is quoted at 101%.
’ 9kica£° and Rock Island,124%, Cnmberlandpreferred,B4S£: Illinois Centralscrip, 138: Michigan Southern ns- do doguaranteed, 145 ; New York Central i«:Pennsylvania Ooal,l0G%; 141- ’Hud-onRiver, 156% ; Canton Company, 65 Virginia 6°s49; Missouri 6’ s, 72; Erie Railroad,’ lMvf Galenaand Chicago. 121% ; Cleveland and Toledo 145v •

Chicago and Quincey, 39; Michigan Central,Uui' !

Harlem, 147; Cleveland and Pittsbnrgh, 121%’
The Invalid Corps.—We understand that anorderwas received yesterday hv Col. Olyphant tohold the Invalid companies "stationed here inreadiness for marching orders. It is supposedthey will be transferred to the fortifications atWashington,—Miners’ Journal, 191ft.

CITY BULLETIN.
The Ticonderoga.—The following is a list

of the offlcers of the United States Steamer Ticoh-
detoga, which satis on Monday for Forress tfon-
rce for order*: . Charles Steadman. Captain; M.
Sieard, Lieut. ' Commander; Fred. H Smith,
Lieutenant; Henry M. Dennerton, Payim-ter;Thomas I. Jones. ObietEngineer: <l. J. Oleboine;

X*. G. Vasgallo, Acting Master; W.. W.
Mttclay, Ensign; • A. S. Crowmns-hield, Ensign:
George W. Coffin, Ensign; Charles H. Nye, FirstLieutenant Marine?; George W, Rodgers, Second
Assistant Engineer; H. O. Mcllvaine. Second As-sistant Engineer; George A. Baker, Third Assist-aniEngii e*r; Williaih A. Powers, Third Assist-ant Engineer; Henry M Noyes Acting Third As-sistant Engineer; Orville Bassett, Actiog LhirdAssistant Engineer; Thomas G. Hale, ActingMaster’s Edward A Libell. Acting Mas-
ter’s Mate; Eli M. Boggs, Acting Master’s Mate;wm. Charlton,. Acting Master's Mate* W G Me-
pouegal, Captain’s Clerk; F. N. Stoddard, Pay-
master’s Clerk; Joseph Smith, Garner; JohnHerbert, Henry E. Barnes, Boatswain;Michael E. Conley, Carpenter ’

_ Shooting Case.— A colored man, namedFrancis R. y, was shot, at Twelfth and Bed-ford streets, on Satarday night, about ten o’clock,by a soldier. The hall entered the left side, anlhas not yet been extracted The wound is be-lievfd to be dangerous. The sufferer was taken to
v e Peiil,sylvania Hospital. The man who firedthe shet ran away, and succeeded in effecting hisescape.
City Council.—A special meeting of both

branches of City Councils will be held to-morrowafternoon to consider unfinishedbusiness.
Two Splendid Docble-barreld Guns fobSale Cheap —Inquire at this office.
Bower’s Infant Cordial cures Colic, Pains

and Spasms, yielding great relief to children teeth-ing. Store, Sixth and Green.
Bower’s Glycerin Cream—For chapped£nd. inflamed Skin—2s cents. Depot, Sixth andVine.
Suspensories. —New French patterns, got

out to order expressly fer O. H. Needles’ RetailSales, at Twelfth and Race streets.
' COURTS.

Supreme Court—Chief Justice "Woodwardand Justices Thi inson, String, Read and Agn w
The following judgments were entered this mor-
ning:

In the matter of the_ Fairmonnt Passenger Rail-way Co., (Race and "Vine). Theproceeding in this
cate is under the act of 17th July, 1862, entitled“An Aft for the relief of the Stockbo.ders andCreditors of the Fairmount Passenger Railway Co. ’ ’

The purpose of this Jaw may be fair, a d condu-cive to a good end in quieting litigation, but themeans proposed by it certainly are beyond thelegislativepowers.
Att*r undertaking to legalize a large amount ofstock allegedio befrauriulently issued and of debts

asserted to be wrongfullycontracted by the Direc-
tors; th* act uirects a proceed.ng to be commenced
by petition In the Supreme Court, at the suit of theCompany to bring in all persons claiming to be
stOv.khold»-rs. and creditors of too Company, andsubjects their claims to theexaminatiou ano deci-
sions of a master whois.to proceed summarily anddecide finally upon the rights ofati; reservingonly a hearing in this Court upon the excep ions,and the power to remaud the case for fartherDroof,
with directions to tbe master jo make a Anardeerte which shall be binding on ailthe creditors, stockholders and the Company.* * * bold this special legislation to beoutside ofthe authority of the Constitution, and aninfringementofcommon right; we also hold thatparties thus forced into the new forum, withouttheir consent, by the compulsory requirement ofthe notice to appear before the master, to submit tohis decision, under the suspension of their legal
remedies, and coming th ther protesting againsthis jurisdiction, are not estopped from now askingus to quash this proceeding.

It is therefore now ordered and decreed that thepetition in this case and all. subsequent proceed-
ing thereupon be dismissed as unlawful andwithout right; and that the costs thereof be paid
by the Fairmount Passenger Railway Company,
the petitioners

The Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-pany vs. Spencer.—Judgment reversed and a
venire de noto awarded.

Brinham et. al. vs Wellesbury Coal Company.The judgment of the Court of Nisi Primaffirmed.
Hutchinson's Appeal (appeal of Daniel L.Hutchinson). Decree entered reversing the decreeOf the Orphans’ Court.
Appeal, of Elizabeth Kenzing and Jno. P.Hutchinson. Decree of Orphans’ Coortaffirmed-
Lap?ley ts. Allen. Linn’s Appeal and Grant’sAppeal. Decree affirmed and the costs are orderedto be paid by the appellants. •
The Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad Company vs. Bridget Hagan, et. al. Judgment af-linned.
The City of Philadelphia vs. M. C. BradyJudgment reversed and a rentre ds nero awardedShaw ac Ogden vs. Thompson Read. Jndelment reversed and venire de novo awarded.In the matter of the appeal of Robert Adams andPatrick. In this case the Court hold that thecommissions ofexecutors cannot be attachedUpdegraff et al. vs. Samuel M. Crans. Decreereversed
The East Pennsylvania Railroad Company vs.Benj Hollenstein. Judgment alilnned.
Herdie vs. Bilger. Judgment reversed.Scbnepfs’ Appeal. Decree of the District Court

reversed.
The list for Lehigh, Northampton, Pike, Monroe

and Carbcn counties was taken up.
Nisi Pruts—Justice Agnew Barnes vs. ThePennsylvania Railroad Company. Beiorereported.This case was resumed this morning.
Oyer and Terminer—Judges Ludlow andAllison. —Charles Mooie was put on trial, charged

with the murder of Perry Thomas. Moore, whowas an orderly sergeant of Ihe 22d Regiment
United States Colored Volunteers, was 00 thenight ofthe Ist of January in a saloon on Lombard
street, above Sixth. While there he excited a
fellow-soldier, 1 who drew a pistol and threatened
toshoot him. The quarrel was stopped andMoore went into anotner room. It is alleged that
he soon returned with a pistol and discharged it,
the ball took effecton the body of Perry Thomas,
an unoffending bystander, who took no part in thequarrel. On trial.

THE BURNING OF THE CHURCH BUILDING
AT ELMIRA.

[From the Elmira Press of Saturday. ]One of the most terrible calamities which hasbefallenonr city in many years occurred aboutseven o’clock last evening. The beautiful struc-
ture ofthe First Preshy terian Church, where th»
great Sanitary Fair was being held, is now amass
of smouldering ruins—nothing but its bare wallsremain to tell the tale of the sad disaster.

As near as we can learn, the particulars are as
follows: Ayounglad was amusing himselfin thegallery with a lighted stick or piece of paper,nourishing itaround, to the amusement of a unru-
lier of children, when he accidentally came in con-
tact with some evergreens which hung suspended
from the wall, and in a moment the whole gallerywas in llames, presenting a most 1rightful, ap-pearance. The alarm was instautlv given, butalas! 100 late—the fiery element had gained too
rapidly lor human aid to subdue—its fata was
scaled.

H ad the fire occurred an honr later we should
undoubtedly have been called upon to chronicle a
second Santiago disaster, the particulars of which
we. remember with horror. Fortunately the num-
ber present was very small, mostly the Commit-
tee, as it was not the hour for visitors—at least the
crowd hid not. begun to makeits appearance.

The scenes at the church are beyond description.
Fathers, mothers, sisters, brothers and friends
were wild with apprehensions for the late ofsomeloved one.

The old SessionRoom in the rear of the churchalso became a prey to the devouring ele'ments, andwas soon a heap of ashes. The Piano Manu-factory of Eliason, Greener & Co., was slightly
damaged by fire.

M. M. Converse, an old resident of this place, isthe most Eerionsly injnred. His faco and handswere so badly burned that the skin is almostentirely destroyed. Whether his situation is
considered dangerous or not we were unable to
learn.

H. C. Covell, of the firm of Cook & Covell—whhas labored unremittingly during the week, assist-
ingm thefinancial management of the Fair—wasquite badly injured. Soon after the alarm offirewas given, he was actively engaged In the galleryat the soath end of the Church tearing down thescaffolding and other inflammable’materials inorder to prevent the spread ofthe flames, until thed™6a fm °k& compelled him to desist and seekHe rDske d the stairway but

™okei unfortunately lost hisfoot-n^nre'nr. 1 '3-11 *° tke bottom, dislocating his wrist,
in g finf of h

,

ls leKs > and inflictingother
nerme

8’

<

it: 18 J.°Ped nothing of a seriousI ' He was immediately conveyed home in acarnageand placed under good medical care
vrnh-mi ijjcfinnof Robinson & In-graham, bad one ofhis hands considerably burned
dmv

D
t
d ho’T^filillg 10 ?ake tis escape from a win-

hem ta hk hsnHe7'.ifrom Which he climbed andheld by his hands to the window sill until a ladder
- was reached to him. Ho was about the last‘h o Mining building, and wasconfident there was nobody left inside.ijYP'jHamlin, one of the Managers of the Fair,eefSt teirH r

„

6J.n,
,

nr?L by inrn ping from one of thegallery windows to the ground. He was carried
The ‘exactnature o? hisTnjfirie"5 wl™! "am '

-„9jjrJe0
t
n3?iend ’ olarley Hazard, of the Ga-

'eWeb t 5 anaTrow escape, being taken fromthe church in an insensible condition. He veryheroically saved the lives oftwo children
y

The saddest duty imposed upSn us by t'his sud-
WonbSri rt’emb0 rfc£,rd *ha probable and almostundoubted death of Freddy Hart, oldest son ofWm. E. Hal t, Esq., of this place. His body waslast seen by another lad (whqnr the smokd hadrendered almost entirely insensible, and who wasfortunately picked up and carried Ui a'place of

npott .the..floor-'- near where the
of Ibo wa-' located ini»he southeast corner
heart brnti ITP'to Hi o'clock lastevening hispaw»t« had received, no intelligence
ble hope Of h°“slfe‘tyh c ')nld a-.reasona-

Ch'^ehrS nni':k< 'ri" e * Terry, the builders of thevolvesw.i?^' om lh“ Joss of the .building de-
Tuetdav iJ*Srtlll)*‘ e rnoTl^h tQ obtained on
ihe c. nfiruancp 0«
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ICES OF STOCKS IN NEW YOEK.• {By Telegraph.)

~
PIRST CALL. BBOOJTD CALL.AmencAn Gold :i6i# bid - ....bid

p
n l,E ' I?Und Md ....aaleaHeading Railroad 70# bid ....sale,IlUnou Central.. bid aaluGalenaand Chicago:. " I bid Sf!

l39# bid ....aaleaV.S. 6a >Bl lnt off 112# bid ....aalea
S",;" .....125# bid ....aalea
“®r]ep bid ....aaleaCleveland and Toledo bid ....aalea

Excited. ......

FINANCE ATO BUSINESS—MABCH 21, 1864There wag again an active movement at theStock Board thlg morning, but without much flue-tuation in prices. U. S. Five-Twenties sold at Io9jf-ran advance ofif, and the Seven-Thirtiesendorsedat 109. State and CityLoans were without quota-ble change. Camdenand Amboy Railroad was firmat 177; Lehigh Valley Railroad at 90; PennsylvaniaRailroad at 76Jf; and Piladelphia and WilmingtonRailroad at 38}f. Reading Railroad advanced X-The difficulty about the transfer of the stock inT<ew York has been obviated, and there has been a
reaction there. North Pennsylvania Railroad wasstronger, and sold at 37}f—an advanceof if. Phila-delphia and Erie Railroad was firm. Butler Coalsold at 45it an advance of 3 if. Allegheny CityBonds sold largely at SO, and Pittsburgh Sixes
were firm at 95. Schuylkill Navigation Preferredwas firm at 46@45if, and Susquehanna Canal at
29K- The Bonds of the latter advanced l per cent.The Oil and Mining stocks continue active. OilCreek sold at 14—an advance of if. Pennsylvania
Petroleum was not ofiTered under 6 if. Mineral Oil
was dull at 6Jf. Big Mountain sold at ll>f—an ad-
vance of if. Penn Mining and Fulton were weak.There is quite an active movement in PassengerRailway securities. Arch Street sold largely at
*9—an advance of *f; Spruce and Pine Street* at
16if—an advance of if, and Ridge Avenue at S3—an
vance t. 77 was bid for Seeond and Third Streets;
€1 for Fifth and Sixth Streets; 42}f for Thirteenth
and Fifteenth Streets; 45}f for Green and Coates
Streets; and SO for Race and Vine Streets.

Messrs. De Haven A Brother, No.90 South Thirdstreet, makethe following quotations oftheratastafexchange to-day, at 1*F. JL:
AmeHtmnGoWDemand Notes. 62 pram, 62% prem.Quarters and halves 65 n tjrem
Dimes and half dimes... 61 prem. P
Spanish quarters. 61 prem.Pennsylvania currency % dis. l-fidls.New York MO Dar.The toowing Is the weekly statement of thePhiladelphia Banka, made up this afternoon:Capital Stock *12,837,210
Loans and Discounts ■ 36,112,923Specie in Banks. 4,0991661U. S. Demand and Legal Tender Notes... 12!14%994Due from other Hanks ..a* 2 4')?'>17Due toother Hanks 6*1153 974Deposits . 32,835J>93Circulation ; 2,340132.Thefollowing statement shows the condition ofthe Hanks ofPhiladelphia, at various times duringthe last few months:

1563. Loans. Specie. Circulation.Denosits.Jan. 6.... 37,679,675 4,510,750 4,604,115 28.429.159July 6....35,936,811 4,360,745 2,564,653 28,504,544
"?*• • • *36,414,704 4,165*939 2,105,174 29.374,1651064.
Jan. 4.... 35,698,50 S 4,155.555 2,055,910 99,575,923Feb. 1 34,345,126 4,105,109 9,059,533 32,027,147March 7 35,913.334 4,102,672 2,905,492 31,712,51711 14 35,956,678 4,099,707 2,3<>8,250 32.511 405
“ 21. ■ ■ .36,419,923 4.'99,964 2.3411.132 32,835,098

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
Moxdat, March- 21. —The Breadstuff, market

continues excessively dull and prices are drooping.There is very little export demand for Flour and
sales to any extent could only be effected by sub-
mittingto a material concession from present ask"
ing rates. A few hundred barrels extra family sold
at *6 76©7 25 ft# barrel. The sales to the retailers
and bakers are at rather irregular quotations, viz:
*5 60@6 for Buperfine, 86 75@6 25 for extras. *6 50
©7 5(1 for extra family and *7 75{j» for fancy lots—-as in quality. There is no movement in Rye Flouror t olu Meal and prices arc nominal.vt heat comesforward Blowly but there is very lit.tie demand and we reduce our quotations 3 cents S
bushel. Sales of 40Cti bualielß prime Penna. Red
at #167 bushel, and a choice lot at *1 60, andsmall lots ofWhite at *1 6S@l 85. Rye commands$1 S6@l 28. Corn is in fair request and sales of4©6,CCO bushels yellow were made, part at *t 19afloat, and part on private terms, and 2000 bushels
at $1 20 delivered. Oats ate firmer and may bequoted at 82@84 cents.

Prices of Harley are nominal at 81 05581 15 forPenns, and $1 6l'@l 56 for Canada. Barley Maltmay be quoted at *1 72, weight.
Cloa’eiseed is in steady demand and 500 bushelssold at$6 75@7 64 Its. No change in Timothy orIlaxßeed.
Whiskey is rather quiet. SalCB of Penna. andOhio barrels at 93@95 cents, hhds. at 92 cents, anddrudge at 91 cents.

„ _
IMPORTATIONS.

Reported forthe PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.CIEN FUEGOS—Bark Fannie, Carter—3s6 hhds35 tes sugar200 hhds 17 tcß molasses 9 bales cotton(picked up at sea) S & W Welsh.
CIENb UEGOS— Sohr Dart, Conrod—l27hhds 10tes 10bbis molasses S & W Welsh.
PORT OFPHILADELPHIA. MARCH 21,

tmr See Marine Bulletin <m Third Page.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Bark Fannie, Carter, 16 days from Cienfnegoß,

with sugar and molasses to S & W Welsh.
Schr Dart, Conrod. 12days from Olenfuegos, with

molassesto S & W Wclßh.
. Schr Eglantine, Snow, 10 days from Boßton, with
mdse to Geo B Kerfoot.

Schr J T Farlan, Lisoum, 3 days from N York,
in ballaßt to D S Stetßon & Co.

Schr L A Johnson, Hall, 3 days from New York,
in ballast to J E Bazley & Co.

Sohr R W Dillon, Ludlam, from Port Royal, in
ballaßt toTyler & Co.

SteamerVulcan, Morrison, 24 hours from New
York, with mdse to W M Baird & Co.

CLEARED THIS ÜB.U

Bark Greenland,Thompson,New Orleans,Workman
& Co.

Brig J P Ellicott,Devereux,PottRoyal, J E Bazley
& Co.

Brig Rush, Harrlman, Port Royal, do
Schr B S Scribner, Hall, Port Royal, D S Stetson

& Co.
Schr Clara Ellen, Gray, Salem, Mass., E A Souder

&Co.

MEMORANDA,
Ship Cathedral, Meloher, from Boßton for Point

de Galle, whioh put into St Thomas In distress,pro-
ceededfor destination 29th ult.

Ship John Bnnyan, Carver, from Buenos Ayres
for N York .was spoken 12th Feb. lat 2611 S, 10n33.

Bark Wheatland, Masson, from Rio Janeiro, at
St Thomas 26th ult, and sailed same day for Porto
BI«P.;

_,? Lord Baltimore, Loabery, from New York..Bleared at Bermuda sth mat. for Buenoa Ayres,

n ,
,

h .?l’i es' Stetson, from Provinoet wn, and
WeUfleet, both for this port, atNew York yesterday.

„
:

vi«< n*?.tbwr<, *<S!. Wrl £btington, from Fall RiverfnnirSSlSi/K tillß rt i s L Stevens, Studley,
from NeS'Soa0/2?V an 3 S A Appleton. Saulabury,r s^.Bed

nf-? for 2,°’ at Newport 17thmat.
Ortammh j£?°n' Peacock > he™e > Mow New

fo^New^ii? 1™? i T^V*44 dayß from Maeaeillea
muda -«hinßtlP

eaK y t 0 Kve Fathom Hole’ BBr'
althhfrom New York for Havana, nut intoSt Georkea. Bermuda 4thinat. dismasted. P

ni^hr?i ndy' Buena Viata, Horton, and
OUrn& h ®n°e at Boaton 18th lnet.

wbl?'£ bul? (Br)\fro“ Oardlfl for Bermuda, waalost at the entrance to Bermuda Harbor, 4th inatThe Atlanta, O’Brien, Bailed from Liverpool onthe 29th Sept, for New York, and w« apokenoS
the 4th ofOct. inlat 51N, lon 8 W,and haa not sincebeen heard of.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.Notice is hereby giventhatthe SouthShoalLight-veßsel, which parted her moorings on the 12th uit.fc&s been replaced upon her station*
By order of the Lighthouse Board.

JOHN MARSTON, Com U S N.
. „

L. H. Inspector 2d Dist.Boston, March 17, 1864.

m Ilser® by
,
Si»eh ttat the Spindle placed to

.S? 1 B
.
E gfkl,i approach to Saco, Me., was

Bet tomSfW 16 lste sale. A spar buoy will be
A l?o .1,?♦ fl

T
anSerH? tU further notice,

the entrin,-the Lower Bar Buoy, placed to mark
.

SacoRiver, Me,has broken from itsfoon «

D
s
g

p
ß

o
a,afb?r e “ wUI be reP laaßd “

By order of the Lighthouse Board.
_ H. K.HINKLEY,

_
„

Lighthouse Clerk,First District.Portland, March 17. 1864.

JUST OPENED,
_

SPRING DAMASKS,
TEBIDIIIIE

LACE CURTAINS,
AND A

LARGE INVOICE OF

BROWN SHADES
OF

ENTIRELY HEW DEBIGNS.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
SUCCESSOR TO W. H. OABRYL,

MASONIC HAT.T.,
719 CHESTNUT ST
J. T. DELACROIX

Has now open at his New Store,

No. 37 South Second st.above Chestnut,
A large stock of thenewest styles of

CARPETINGS,
JohnCrossley A Sons VELVETS,

■“ “ BRUSSELS,
_

“ TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
Together with an extensive line ot

IMPERIAL and EXTRA THREE-PLY

Ingrain and Venetian Carpetings.
Clothe, Window Shades and MattingsWholesale and retail at the LOWEST PRICES

FOR CASH. n»hls*3nis

SENAT, BROS. & CO.
814 CHESTNUT Street, opposite Strawberry St. >Importers or

WHITE GOODS.
Offer a complete assortment of Jaconets, Cambric*,Checks,Victoria Lawns, Nainsooks, Swiss Mails,India Hook, India Maliand other TVTnßiin« of our
usual make and finish. lai6-tf«

EXCHANGE ON EUROPE.
BANKERS’ BILLS

DRAWN ON
Brown, Brothers & Co., London;

M. Rothschild & Sons, London;
Baring Brothers & Co.,London,

IN SUMS TO SUIT.
For Gold or Currency.

AT BEST PRICES.
FOB SALE BY

M. SCHULTZ & CO.,
N®. 16 SOUTH THIRD STREET

ocs-rathAs& fim*

CONCERT HALL.—
LECTURE AND CONCERT

In aid of the Library of the Sabbath School of the
Second Reformed Dutch Chnrch,on THURSDAY
EVENIN March 24th, at So'clock Lecture by
Rev. T. 1)E WITTTALMAGE. Subject— "Get-
ting r,n Well in the ITorld. ’ ’ Choice selection of mu-
sic by the School. Tickets, 21 cents; to be had at
Asbmead &; .Evans’s, <24 Chestnut street, and at
ibe door. mh2l-4t

CHLORODYNE. —The new English Anodyne
and .anti-spasmodic. We have just received

an invoice ofliegeman Sc Co.’s Chjor dyne, which
we will furnish to the trade at reasonable prices.

E. FARVIN Sc CO.. Druggists.
mh2l«6t* N. E cor. Eighteenth and Vine.

Wanted—BOARDING, during the Summer
Months, wi’hin ten miles of city, for a

Gentleman, Lady and three small Children, with
Cbildnnrse. Apply, with terms to J. H. M.,
Box 1264, Philnda. P. O. It*

IN THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR THE CITY
AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA

Estate ot HENRY F. HEBERTON, dec-ased.
Tbe Auditor appointed to audit, settle and adjust
the final account, of SOPHIA G. HEBERTON,
Administratrix ef the said Decedrnt, as filed by
GEORGE JUNKIN, Jr:, her Actiuff Executor;
and also, thefirst account of GEORGE JUNKIN,
Jr., Administrator de bonis non of said Decedent;
and to report distribution of the balances shown
by said accounts, will meet the parties in int re3t
for thepurposes'ofbis appointment on TUESDAY,
the sth day of April, A. D. ISC4, at 4 o’clock P.
M., at his office, No. 717 WAJLNUT Street in
the City of Philadelphia.

JOHN CLAYTON,
Auditor.mbai-m,w,f Gt*

GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR
HSU SALE—Avery desirable propery within 10
minutes walk ofWayneStation,Germantown Rail-
roan. Large dwelling house with all the modern
improvements, stable, spring-honse, ice.honse
filled, and good garden, plenty of fruit and largeshade trees.

Apply at 509 COMMERCE street. mhai-tf}
<6l FOR SALE.—First-class dwelling, Third
<B2 street, below Spruce, replete with modern
conveniences. Terms easy. Apply at No. 895CHESTNUT Street. r

m h3l-3t*
(fgj, GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, OF
JBII our own Importation, reliable In qualityond at low prices.

FARR A BROTHER, Importer*,
394 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

IHflTirii
* JAMES BELLAK, rTTB-.

STREET,
Sole Agent lor

G. A. PRINCE A CO.’S
World-Renowned Melodeons,

HARMONIUMS AND DRAWING-ROOM
ORGANS.

ERNEST GABLER’S,,
RAVEN A BACON’S,
HALLET, DAVIS A CO.’S,

jall-3mrps CELEBRATED PIANOS.

CHARLES EMORY. AT.EX BRJUSOH,Jx,

CHARLES EMORY & CO.,
Stock-and Exchange Brokers,

No. 15 SOUTH THIRD ST-
Philadelphia.

All lands ofuncurrent funds and Goldand Rfl-▼er bought and sold, and Collections
Farticnlar attention given to thepurchase

sale of Government, state and other Stocks andLoans on commission. i ja22*3mf

Ice Pitchers, Castors andPlatedWare.
Of every description REPAIRED and Brt

PLATED, AT

JABDEN’S,
|AntconiM T«*h Baoe S«
£ FOR SALE' £

The Three-Story Brick Dwelling;
No. 510 SOUTH TENTH STREET,

Has THREE-STORY BACK BUILDINGS.
MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

Lot 18 by 87 Feet
WOnly a small part of Cash required.

W INQUIRE ON THE PREMISES.
"

fels-tf|

GREEN CORN AND TOMATOES
Hermetically Sealedby FITHIAN A POGUE, of
New Jersey, are superior to 'all others. Their
large and varied stock of

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Jellies;
Sauces, Meats, Soups, etc.,

lii cans, is offered te* the trade at the Lowest Mar-
ket Prices, by their Sole Agents,

ARCHER & REEVES.
* WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 45 North Water St* and No. 46
North Delaware avenue, fed-tif

James ft. Earle ASon,
816 CHESTNUT ST.

Immense Assortment ol J
LOOKING GLASSES.

Oil Paintings, First Class Engravings,
PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAMES,

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

WINDOW CORNICES,
»ryR vaht.vs *<■> *>«

A. S. ROBINSON,
IMPORTER AND DEALERIN

LOOKING GLASSES,
Fancy ana Plain Frames, suitable for Ivorytypei,
photographs and Engravings. Manufactureref

PIER, MANTLE & WALL MIRRORS.
Engravings and Oil Paintings.

Galleries of Pictures and Looking GlassWart-rooms

„
A- S. ROBINSON,

Ho. 916 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia!

G pbevented.^ESTOEED - BALI)NESS

“London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing.’*
“London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing.”
“London Bestorer and Dressing.”
“London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing.”
* ‘London Hair ColorRestorer and Dressing. *

* ‘London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing.’
“London Hair Color-Restorer and Dressing.” .
«‘London Hair ColorRestorer and Dressing. * *

This discovery for the,preservation ofthe human
hair is taking the lead ofall hair preparations; be.
sides restoring the color and making hair grow on
bald heads, it is a beantifn! dressing, keeps the
hair soft; smooth and flexible, removes any ernp.
tive disease, Itching, Scurf, Dandruff, &c. Many
who were bald and gray have had their hair per*
manentlv restored. Only one preparation.

(SPREAD THIS CERTIFICATE.
gyGRAY HAIR RESTORED WITHOUT

DYEIN *. .

BALDNESS PREVENTED.
I am happy to add my testimony to the grea

value ot the “London Hair Color Restorer,*
three bottles of which restored my Hair, which
was very gray, to its original dark color, and the
hue appears to be permanent. I am satisfied that
the preparation is nothing like a dye, but operates
upon the secretions. It is also a beautiful Hair-
dressing. I jmrchased the first bottle from Jiu\
Garrigues, -Druggist, Tenth and Ooates streets*
who ©an also testify my hair was very gray, when
I commencedits use.

MKS.FILLER,
No. 730 North Ninthstreet, ; Phila.

“London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing,
sola by . . DR_ SWAYNE A SON,

330 North Sixthstreet, Philnda.
Price, 50 cents. Six bottles, S 3 50. jaB-f,m,wly

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 MJ 3 North Sixth Street

manufactures of

The Improved Pattern Shirt,
first; out by j. burr moor*, ;;

Wan anted to.Fit and Give Satisfaction
ALSO

Importer and Manufacturer of

GENTLEMEN’S

FURNISHING GOODS
N. B.—aji articles made ina superior manner

ortf-dm -

IREDELL,
So, 147108TH EIGHTH STREET,'

Between Cherry and Race, eastslds, Fhiiff,Haa now on h&zd and constantly roceivln* an ele.
• <ant assortment of-

firenfaun’a furnishing Roods.
JShirts on oand and mads to olda in th* moajatifiia,.'.or menaer. A foil line of Gsntlsmsn’MerinoSbsxts, Drawers,. Ac Also—Ladles’ usaj.nno Vesta, i/rawere, Hosiery. Ac.yl7-«m M 7 NORTH EIGHTH HP.

tSM ITM A; JAXJOJBSS.
’ ~

1226 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia!
Money Refunded if not SatUfhotoiT! .

FINE SHIRTS
Mad* of New York Mil It Martin*. y«ry jm*Ulan Lmer Bosom*, only «3—usual prlc* *3 7j.
Williamsvilie Muslin 92 75, usual pries 03 58.c .tv reasonable deduction tovrholuals trxds.

PAPER HANGINGS.
JAMES "c. Fiurif,
formerlyofthe firm of

HOWELL * BBOTHEBS.
Wall Paper Decorations.

SHOW BOOMS,
6ili£fc;EBTNUT STREET.


